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Front Over the -Waters.
BY A GRADUNrE 0F TIIE IIIGII SCHOOL-.

In pertive rnood I chanced to stray,
Unthinking froîi my grassy wvay,

Down to the oceau's land-kissecl sie,-
Wrhere ran in piayfui rnood the sands,

Borne siientiy on unscen hands.
From out the deelp un flood (ý tide.

Beyond the ocean's broadening face
I chanced to look, and sought to trace

Thie living outiines of that spot
That held those ciearest to rny heart-
Those of rny life the sw~eeter part-

X'et tracing of it there was flot.

Far out beyond the sinking victw,
Faith swept its horizon, and drewv

Not one faint sketch to living flght.
Each roll of tide and sigh of wind,
Seerned but to break upon the mxind

In inists that diirnned its keener sigrht.
IV

But rolixg at rny feet caine sands
That cast, as if frorn those far lands,

Upon xny faith a strengthening speli;
And wvhispered test t50 ry unrest;
Sweet calrn, that sa'v the future blest,

And breathed .a sulent, "Aitll i.s wveii."

FINLAY ARNON GRANT.

LITTLE STROKES FELL GREAT
OAKS.

A curious mnotto certainlyv, and a
casual reader would say rather an in-
significant one. But pause relentless
critic, consider for a moment, ani
behold multitudes of instances are
called even to your narrow mmlid, in
whichi seemingly small and uniniport-

ant circumlstances have giren rise to,
sonie of the gîieatest evènts of His-
tory. I have onlv space for a mnere
itemi of the long list which, could he
cornpiled . -- Take for instance, the
",,Refoirrnation iniEngland(." It seeis,
zi sniall thing' indeed that a m~an,
cren though a king, shiotild dislike
bis wvife, especia~lly wvhcn, (quoting
Bryce) "Nosti-i ingenium miulieruni
nolunt, ubi veIis,-uibi nolus, copiunt
ultro.'' Yei in<lirectly, it caused
King. HIenry to abolislh pipal suprem-
acy, and se"er England fore ver from

Jili dominion of the Churclh of R.ome.
Certainly, this sepitration did not
make E ngland a totally Protestant
cotuntry, but it dcalt a fatal blow at
the ancient s-uperstitions of the people
whbich were before supported by the
Churcli of "Rome, and paved the
way for the cornplete Refort-tnati.on
which wras in (lue tinie effected by
his successors and their.wise adrisors.
Permit Ile to gCive anlother example.
James Watt, the ian wvho made bis
mnie famnous by the discovery of the
steam engine, while sitting by bis
inother's store, noticed that the lid of

apot was lifted by the steam, and
this simiple occurcnce, whichi would
hardly have becn noticed by an ordin-
ar 'y ian. set bis energetic mmnd to
wrork; and as a resuit of bis labors, he
discovered the wonderful properties
of steam when applicd to rmachinery.
Certainly, bis engine would appear
very rude and simple if coippared
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with the fine finish and coruplicated
machinery which can be seen in any,
large factory of our time. The above
are onIy two examples of the effects
produced by small strokes; hundreds
of others could be given, but I have
now only space for one more instance,
which is taken frorn every day life.
How often bas the friendship of years
been dissolved by a few hasty words.
How often a person gets cross at a
poînted reply froni a wouI(1-be wîtty
companion, who probably nicant no
harrn, and in the quarrel which per-
haps follows, their frîendship will be
broken up. 1 do not sav it will not
be renewed, but certainl1y it wifl be
long 'ere it is restored to its old
strength. Once more ]et me say, "lIt
is littie that tuakes efhe nîuckle," as is
weII shown in the followhîg-1c littie
verse:

Little drops of water;
Little grains of sand,
Makze the niighty Ocean,
And the beauteous land.

-HE-%RY GRAHAM.

SIMPLE BIoGRAPHIÈS FOR THE
JUNIORS.

JULIUS ÇCsAR.

Coesar was bon young. In fact,
histoxy tells us of noue that was born
younger. He first saw the light on
on or about the i2tb, of July, ioo B.
C. There is flot the slightest doubt
but that he was born on'the izth, of
ý uly, but then it is customary flot to

e certain of the exact date of a great
man«'s birth. H1e had many ancestors,
the nîost important of whorn was A.
Adamwho probably died many years
before jule first tried to, put bis toe in
his mouth. He was called after bis

a

atint Julia, whose husband was ex-
pecte d to corne down bandsornely,.
but we do not read of his doing so.
At school the boy was called Jule for
short, and it issaid that a new teacher
asked hîm- bis name, whereupon
he replied: "Jule.-- "You should
say Julius,"* answered the teacher.

urning to the next boy, the magîs-
te;r said, "What is your naine?"
"Billious, Sir-,." replied the youth.
He married when be was sevînteen,
and this probably accounts for his be-
ing bald in latter life. It was not he
that penetrated the mysteries of the
sewîng circ1e then known as Bona
Dea-that was Clodius. Sulla, who
was then powerful in Rome, wished
to.put jule to death,- saying that bie
saw many Mariuses in him. This
proves that Sulla had been drinking
and was seeing double wben fie spoke.
At the age of 22- he gairned great hon-
or by bis prosecution of Dolabella
for eictortion. In those days it was
custoinary to do something of this
sort, as the young speakers had no
Oliver Cromiwell to practise on. Find-
in- hiniseif deficient in speàking, he
did notgco down to the. sea-sbore 'or
shave bis 'beaci. Oh! no! That was
Demosthenes. Jule was too higb ton-
ed for that. So lie weùt to Rhodes
to take lessons trom a gentleman who
indulged in the name of Aýolonius
Molo. On his way be fell into the
bands of pirates, who asked 15 tai-
lents tor his ransorn. Pt Coesar refused
to give more than 5o, fiand nally the

1pirates were obliged to give in. Coi-
ing, back to Rome after a quarter's
le!'sons, lie displayed a great affection
for the people. H1e bad little money
of his own, but borrowed extensively.
H1e always, got oans on the Katbleen
Mavorneen system-" it migbt be for
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years, it miight be forever-." The
people did flot care where. he got the
money, so long as they wvere amnused,
and to enable hini to do it some more
tIîey elected hlmii P. M. (îlot post
master, but Pontifex Maximus.) W2
are\ toi(I that lie *used to aet ver>'
angry if hie were called Ponit>, and
insisted on getting- his fuit titie. He
then began to imagine lie wvas a great
warrior, though hie> had never foughit
but once, and that wvas when somêé-
body said his pants were pulled too
soon. £Iie therefore went to Gauil
(now France,) as leAder of the
Roman arrny. Few people know
that whien they speak of others "1hav'-
ingý gali" they refer to Jule's.appoint-
ment. I{ere hie gaitied soine victor-
les, and, confident in hinmseif as
usual, ,he crossed over to England.
This is ihe first timie that the roar of
foreign guns was heard b>' the citi-
zens of London, C2ollier to the con-
trar>', notwithstanding-. After atiiîne
the Senate wished to tak-e bis rriny
fromn him, but hie wouid Ilot give it
up. So he crossed the Rubicon, a
smiall river that then separated France
froni Italy. While lie was away,
Pompey, (the rcst of bis naine was
positively flot Snow, nor wvas hie the
man' that Vesuvius erupted upon) a
son-in-law of bis own, had grown
very powerful, and wished to oppose
him. But our hero was too smnart for,
him, and gave hlm such a beating
that Pomp would neyer liold Up his
head again; so it was taken off and'
brought on a charger to Julius. We
next hear of him in Egypt, making
love to a red-headed young lady,
Miss Cleo Patra. He succeeded here
with such ease, that hie reported the
news to the Senate in a pure corn-
pound sentence tb bc found in every

Grammar. He soon retturned to
Romne, and' levoted his eniergies to
the work of reformn. Hie first uinder-
took to make the year nîniet y lays
long-er thani it ought: to be, for lie
four d that the Romans were living so
fast thàt they we*e tlîree mionths aheaid
of tim-e, and house-rent becarne due
too quickly,ý and holidays cam-e rouind
too soon. H-e also .bliged the school
boys to read his own books lu school
-a practice that has come down to

the present day. Thougli lie did
inuchi good, lie had many enernies,
whio laid plans to m-ur-der hini. One
day in the Capitol these surrounded
him, and Mr. Casca struck the flrst
hîow. Coesar shotvcd figlit, and with
no wcapon but a pen, which in this
instance was uîot igihtier than tihe
swGerd, he Nwithstood their attacks for
soi-e timie. Finally seeing- Mark
Brutus, w1io ought to have been his
fr-icnd, amiong the conspirators, lie
gathered bis toga togyether (no pun)
and fell ",even at the base of Poin-
pey's statua, which ail the while ran
blood." It is generally adnîitt-d that
like niost woimen hie hatd the' '.'ias.t
wxords," but what they wvere lis flot
.crtain. Most authorities, the author
of this amiong others, now agree that
he said; " Come onîe at a tinie and ll
lick the crowd and cheýw Brutus."'
He left behind hini a wvill and a ghost.
The latter lias heen oi great service
to, mankind. -,Great Coesar's ghost"
has prevented many a good man
fromn çwearinog.

We have thus foilowed the career
of Julius from the cradie to the grave.
We do flot wislî to hurt the feelings
of his relafives or we might foliow
himi fartliex. If any of the facts giv-
en above seem to.any of our readers
strange, 'We wvould tell them that we
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have in preparation a bic-graphvy of
this famnoxs mani, containin'g our per-
sonal recollections of th- deceased,
and a cabinet photograpn of him,
which ail w'ho knew hirn intinmately
pronounce excellent.

A TOURIST'S TRIP THFIOUGH
NEW GLASGOW.

Sur-ely amnong the rnany tourists
that pass through New Glasgow,
there mighit bc one among, them tliat
would write a description of a trip

truhit, but as I bave neyer seen
suha article,, 1 wiIl write one m-y-

self, that wviIl do for ail touriets here-
after to copy from.

Jumping out of the cars, you sec
a large number of people standing or
sitting on the station platforim, %?ith
cigars or pipes in their rnouths, and
you would say on looking at somne of
thiem, "1so far there is iîot nxuch life
ini New Glasg ow;"' but on coming
ont on the streets vou can sec mnany
persmis hurrying to and fro. carrying
valic:es to soin e board ig tibouse or other.

Very soon after leaving the station,
you corne iii sight of Provost Street,
the principal street in the town, and
if you have beexi awvay for aý year or
two and have just returned, you can-
not hielp noticing a change at niost
of the corners,--street larnps and
plenty to hold themn up, although
straingerswould almost need a lantern
to find thern. You follow clown the
str-eet*further and very soon corne to
a lot of young people crowded around
an old organ grinder who is accorn-
panied býy a playful rnonkey. You
leave hirn and just pass a barber-
shop, in .which are 'a great rnany
loafers, and lromn whîch large quan-
tities of smoke issue. -You so

corne to the endi of your journey
throughi Provost Street; but thel'e is
one point of interest and thaf is
the buildirig of the new Post Office;
hiere you have a samiple of busy life,
w-,here there are m-en hiurrying to and
fro with mortar, cernent and other
thig used iii building.

On,1 leaving Provost Street, you
notice three roads, pause and consid-
er which ones you will t-ake. Takze
two of theni, first, the one on the
riglit hand side nian?edj George Street.
On' followingi up that one, you sec to
the right, a large Livery Stable; iveli,
that suggçests. a good idea,-hire a
horse and carniage and go down the
otlher rond of the twobefore mention-
ed ahid then you w~ill be satisfied if it
is factorids in particil'xr you would
like to sce. The first me yor' corne
to is the Glass Factory. On enter-
ing. you sec boys and men working
wxth' gclass evervwhere and1 you can
see large pots of it built iii a great
brick chiin ney reseimbling a bee-hive.
After seeing ail the sights there, yon
walk out and take a rove around a
rernote part of the town, called Treti.
ton. Here vou see rnany human
beings of a different colour and lan-
gu age frorn yourself, these are Ger-
inans and Bohiemians employed in
the Glass Factory as glass blowers.
After visiting the StLel Factory and
Forge, factories of as niucli import-
ance as the Glass Factory, you drive
back to the stable frorn which you got
your horse, pay your rnoney to J. W.
Church, Proprietor, get your picture
taken by A. I. Rice, hiave a good
lunch at the Hotel Vendoine, shoot
your bat and buy a new one at R.
Grant & Co's., take a first-class tick-
et for Boston, and bid the folks faire-
well. -ALLAS O'NrILL.
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SA L UTA T OR r.

It is with pleasure and pardonable
pride that tlie editors of the Scw-ýL-
ARS' MONTHILY present to, the Sehiool
and the Public theF firsQ. number of
the first paper published *by and for
the seholars of the New -Glasgowv
Higli School. It may have been the
ambition of many of our graduates to.
see in their time such a paper; but
ours is the pleasure of the reality.
The need of a school paper lias beeti
acknowledged by the majority, and
by them it bias been decided to, issue
one, with ",ye humble 'scribes" as
pen wielders, and managers. And
now that the honor hias been con-
ferred on them, they consîder lit thieir
duty to, do ail in their power to mnake
a successful paper, and hopt that
with the help of the scholars, in in-
teresting MONTHLY will be the resuit
of their labouir. The male and stur-
dier portion of the staff, thougli all
admnirers of, and active participants
in the favorite scbool- game football,
will try to devote a Xfew' spare mno-

ments to their ed'itorial work. And,
our yoËng lady editors, now that the
E. S. C. exciternent bias subsided, in-
foi-in the editor in-chief that they too,
are ready for work, and will. delight
our readers occasionally with an
essay, aind-mal wve hope-a gemi of
poetry. The prospect is indeed
brigrht, and with united work from
the editors and scholars wve have no
*reasqj-to suppose that the MONTHLY
wiII flot soon be what it should be-a
success.

Now that the ScnoLAas' MONTA-
LY is a rcality, it is cxpected by the
editors that they wvill have the aid of
the scholars in mnaking 'the _paîper
înteresting. Contributions are earn-
estly requested, an original essay-,
sketch or poein being acceptable.
Do not be backward ini coming for-
ward with your pen productions!1

For thc bencfit of -any sclholars
who wish to, discuss iatters pertain-
in- to the school, under noms-de-
plum-e, a Correspondence Qoluiiii
wvill be started iu our next issue,' and
it should' be mnade a success, for there
are several inatters of interest to, be
proposed and discussed.

We hope that any mistakèïs, typo.
graphical or otherivise, which appear
in our colunns, will be overlooked,
our only excuse being the hurry in
wvhich the paper had to be issued.
We Promise -somethiiug better in the
fulture.

The following articles have been
added to the Chemnical Laboratory
during the prescrnt term :-l Oxy-
Hydrogen Blow-pipe, i ordinary
do., ?. Ga-, bags (6 and 3 gais,) 4
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Florence Flasks, z Glass 'Retorts,
Clîloride of Calcium Tubes, Fuin-

,nelis, Glass botties (assorted sizes,)
Lead dish, BIow-pipe Re-agent
case, besices a numnber of sinalcr

rtc" and a iot.of c1i'l-icals.

EXAA iI A 7YO0.ANS.

The followiic bave lîeaded the
iist in written exaininations dui-ilng
this ternri. WXe gYive also the Marks

* obtained:. t
Geoi-etry, Jr., Alfred Wilson, 96.

rInter., Janies SteNvart, 83. Sr., Mr
Wilson, 77.

Algebra, Jr., Minnie Ross, 77.
Sr., Mary Wilson, 82.

Aritliimeitic, jr., Berta Meikie,7.
Sr., S. G. Sni.ih, 65.

Engy. Literature, A. D. Grant, 76.
B'k--keeping-, Jessie Sutherlaind, Sc9.
Eng. Graini mar, N,1higgie Smiith. 84
Univ'ersal History, A. D. GraInt. 78
British Histor-y. A. D. Grant, 75).

SCENES IN THE SANCTUM . 1.-

* Last Monciay evenling the editors
of this paper miet iii convention and
had an enjoyable m-icet-icg.- Brother
Gillen reverentialiv and wvith ail (hue
huinility, inifori-ned1 our- w~o1*thy ed.-
ini-chief that lie wotild hienceforth be
an avowed eiy to, the occupant of
the stool, Who vvas none other than
our beloved brother editor ilattie.
Thereupon flhc Iast lianed worthy
nmade it known unto i3ro. Gihlenl tlîat
in the future ail sucbi r-cnîa-ýrks would
be considcrcd treasonable, and pro-
ceeded to niakec a niot:oîî to, that
effect. Bro. Grahanm, wbo liad here-
tofore maintainèd a dignified silenîce,
deciared that hie wouid jpin -,witb the
aforesaid Bro. Gillen'in bis efforts to

subdue the occupant of thc stool.
Thzit unfortunate thercupon ap-
proacheci the edl.-ini-clbief, and hum-
biy beggcecl bis protection, wvhich was
ni ost checerfully furnislied. Wherc-
upon the 1lrst nanied of ail namied
ilost decidediy objected, and pro-
cecled to prv his decision by grip-
pilla the chief by the ear and Ianding
hîmi uncler the stand on wbicb seven
cases of type were peacefully repos-
ing.ýD Under the startli;ig and sudden
concussion cauised by the descent oî
the chief, the stand proceeded to, coi-
lapse. anù before Bro. Gilien could

r jailate "Ja.ck Robinson," thieir bc-
loved cIhieftain was buried under '40
Ppuds of Long Pimer type. The
die<'? 'of the office, seeing so niuch pi,
tendercd bis resigna,,tipin, which wes
not acceptecl. l3ro. Grahiam stood
uip andi proclainied t1hat lie and Bro.
Gillen were htenceforw.ird to bc

lioNias the fiofitincr eclitors of the
MONTHLY. The occupant of the
stool ai once mlade it known to Bro.
Grahani, et al, that lie wvas eîîtirely
too preniature, and that unless lie
apologized to the clhief, imiiseif and
the devii. (Wh'o wvas uiow in the corner
dr1ying bis eyes with the office towvel,
wbich ioolced like a piece of extra
black crape,) lie would be forced to
resign his position as associaez editor.
The effect NN'as astounding. The
devil emier-ged fr-orn the corner, trans-
formed suddeniy to a mnan of the
Ethiopian race. The chieftain
crawled froni under the Long Prinier
and hurraliec for Hattie. Gillen
r1nade for the door, and Grahain hici
under the table. Hattie then moveA
that thie meeting bc adjourned, flie
dcvii seconded the motion, and the
door was locked, leaving Grahanm
stili under the table, wliere bis ghost
reiains to this day.
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OUR SCHOOL REPORTER.
The editors wvill flot hoId themselves responsible

for the, contents of this departmcnt, they being fur-
nished by the scholars. Nothing of an uuduly pet-
sonai character wvi1i be inserted.

The football teamn have been photo-
graphed in in a group. It took the
whole fifteen to miake a decent looking
picture.

The girls, they say, are ail jealous
of the two hapipy fernales who wcce
elected editors. No wonder.

If notes are seen passing between
the scholars now, of coursýe they are
only comumur.icaticns for the MONTHLY.

It is rumored in Senior circles, that
one af their numnber whilc receiving
instruction wîth thé Junior Latin
Class, bas been heard to mac' strange
celis to one of the fair sex who sits
near hlmi. Rather suspicious, Wil-
lie> but jet the rurnor mnay be untrue.

She had been mnoved fortvard a fcw
scats, aîid althougoh such an exile
would bc a disappointnent to, the ina-
jority of lier class, she seemed content
and softly rnurniured; "What care 1,
now that in near miy bonnie leddie."
0f couse nobodv heard it but the fav-
ored laddie, and as hie ý,,eems to be an
honest youngr man, we insert it on his
reco mmendation.

Sorne persons are near dý-ghted, but
the Belle of the back seat says she'-ken
zze across a row cf desks to the seàf
in which hier Tom sits. Talk of good
eye-sight.

Richard scîdoin gets cross, but it is
said that be rose in his ire and at-
tempted to smite hisfrank, fearless,
and independent seatmnate, who had,
for bis own amusement, and Dick's
benefit, cushioned that individuals
chair with a 14oz. carpet-tack.

it is reported that oî:r rising young
Secretary of'the football club bas
been seen acting rathèr strangelv in
the vicinitv of High Street, after
Bible Class, on Frîday nights. His'
mission there ig urîknown, but per-
haps the fact that hie has been hieard
to, niurmur to himself, 'Oh smile and
soothe miv aching heart," may prove
a valuable dlue to any enterprising
High School scholar who may wish
to, uraearth this "dark, mysterlous
mystery.'>.,

While speaking with one of the
editors, our ladies* min sadie would
waike,- homne the first chance he'd
get. He wLi make an 'ard effort,
for we believe the fair one is w*ell
watched by the paternalp~atee son.

Very strange reports corne to, us
for publication!1 The lqtest is that
Charley bas been seen to knei/to, one
of our newly enrolled Juniors. She
rejected hlmi with " neya shahl I grant
you the Ieast bit of my affections,
Go!" He imîwediately went.

Pupil readingl a problem. "A
mierchant exchanged 29 gal, 3qt. ipt.
of brandy valued at43 3-4c. per gallon
for' -reacher at bLackboard. "»Wait
a miinute tilil we get down thé
brandy."

&1 is a traite)r." Teachier:
".Write a noun clause as subject of
the above. Srnall boy: "'the man
that teaches ýhis school is a traitor."

It is our sad duty this month to record th e
death of Richard, beloved dog of one of our ed-
htors. He ivas weIl known around the neigh-
borhood for his vast eating propensities, and
all the xteighbors feel bis loss greatly, as Rich-
atd'wvas the only dog that would eat old boots,
and now the boots will have to Iay around the
yard. We wish to extend our tenderest sym-
pathies to the bereaved master. Deceasedwvas
L.ged i5 yrS. 2 MOS. Hle died fromi a pain in
his bow-ivow-e1s.

ýffl._
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A. I. RICE,

PH OIOG RA PH E R,
.Aew Glaegow, N. S.

T.HOMAS MUNROI

WATCLIMAKER & JEWELLER
PROVOST STREET,

NEW GILASGOWV.

I4W GLASG~OW llH&RflWÂE STOZE

HARDWARE, -METALS -AND
CARRIAGE STOCK,

BUILDERS, PAINTERS,. AND,.
BLACKSM1THS SUPPLIES,

SHOE FINDINGS,
SLGN 0F THE BIG PADLOCK.

Newv Glasgcw, N. S.

R. A. WALKERe
INTPORTER AND DEALER Ij'

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY
GOODS, READY-MADE.

HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS
AND -SHOES. .«

COR. PROVOST & KIEMPT STS.,
.New Glasgow, N. S.

Any perso wishig (o subscribe
for the SCHOLAS MIsIoNrm.Y may
hu,,nJ in their subscription nioney to
auy of the High School scholars, who
hae consented to act as agents for
the paper. We w'ould reqiLest those
whvo intenà subscibing, to do so at
once, so that our subscription list
iay be conipleted as soc a aS possible.



THE SCHOLARS' MONTHLY.

UNION; DRUG STORE,

J. W-Q. Jackson

DIPENSN CHEMISE.4
NEq-Ww GXLASGOW, N. S.

SPRESCRIPTIONS -: CAR EFULLY -PREPARED*-; ';

WILLIAM CAMERON

4ONSORIAL ARTIST.*.-

PROVOST STREET,.

New GIasgoi, N. S.

GRANT BROS.,

FINE JOB PRINTERS.
PRINTERS TO THIE NEW

GLASGOW HIGH SGHQOL.
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